
Tea Names,

In the ('Cantoun diaect Pekoe"nett
"white hair.' and for this kind ofe
the s.ry ouiinget b ales of all as

gathered, so young that the Whita
down of babyhouod i s'ill upon tFha
-wh4

('nc their Hai. Cong

nmeans 'lahor ' ;nsaibd rable tr07o*

and labor being tak n in its prrpar-
tion at Aiilbu. are e ar Pirpetua:,
in its Jalle. 1,0hoha1 is called athe
a range of hi's in Fo-Kien. "",

chunm' xr::ler's s to s5tentn but
bald fae:. Hi ir: (an:tun:ee for the
small kindl "i ion "si inifies "y!

ishing spriw.'

Relices of Bygone Heroes.

At Rug. near ltasa, are preserved
knife, forik sid d la,'r, once the prod

(rt' of Ow' n Gke ndo#wer, the famon
We iaIft :a t;in I ori lie L'Isle adg

' I)udliey has a i:aait % nt two-handy

sword which was once worn by Ro.

ert I)udley. Earl of Luicester, and the
Earl of Prmhbroec is very P;roud of the

' suit of rt1sst and hilt armor which
- his rnemote 1pro-d ,' - r William Earl

Sof PYmblrokkc wor. w.:n commandin;
the Eng!ish army at the battle of St

i,. Quicntin.

U iIrishman's Joke.

Over in C'lay county, Mo., there ea
a funny Irishman, says the Wellnt.
ton News. It was years ago its

SI Philander Lucas wias judge of the cu-

Scult court. T'he Irishman had a suit

before Lucas, and when it was tried
it his attorney asked that it be pass"

In- as his client wanted to employ add:
r'" tional counse'.c . When the judge aa

going to dinner, the Irishman accore
ed himn. Your honor,' he beita,
Oi'm tlhinklin' iv iimployin'. anotbh

in- lawyer fr me case. An 01 think 0
ow wud rather pay yeez t' ripraysint ne

lin than anny wan else. Because, judp,

a Gi think yeez Gave a very good know,

edge iv th' law an' thin, bein' on tw

3n1 bench, yeez wud have a very good

fr notion iv how th' thing is goin'."

;ing SORES FROM HEAD TO FOOT.

Covered with Crusted Scaly Eczenuma
When One Month Old-Cured by

a Cuticura at Expense of $450.

When I was one month obl I wu

taken with eczema. After being under

ere the treatment of two doctors for ore
r month, and no improvement, my moth-

lied er was advised by a druggist to tr
,ile Cuticura Soap and Ointment I vs

we r one crust of sores from head to foot

ense My mother could brush the scaleds of

anI my body; and my finger and toe Ids

:mall fell. After using six cakes o! Crr

rrific cura Soap and about as much ('utiin

ree Ointment I was completel. cured.lIt

a now seventeen years old, and my ith
and has not a scar. I am still findinl so

rail- ders in Cuticura; after washing alp
er blister two days it was completet

gone. Your Cuticura friend, Misse B
"d Glasscock, Marksville, La., Oct. a
monu- 1905."

:f the -
Unknown Luxury.

a. The .young man with the yelbo

s utn- btit case stepped down from the

Roun- In the far Western settlement.

ker at "I have come." he announced,

?l at- get local color for an article of

Ma six-footers of the West. I would
nto measure some of you gentl

in your stocking feet."
":Wall," drawled one of the big

boys at the stage station, "d14
oorden- bring them?"

ser-"What, the tape measures?"
cstert "No, the stocklngs.".-Chicagol?

caught

climb- Music by Electricity.

e. er. In these days of automatc

nan of players it is not surprising that
rge-tricity should be requisltioned to

regret- nish the motive power for the
tion of some of the modern type

compactness of the electric
for the manipulation of the key5
tstroeed natural 4fvant ge of 5 a
agoo and that Is difficult to attain wihb

method of pneumatic control
.h street over, the electric piano player
reateneda metallic records' which of cOST3

dreds of practically indestructible.
t of the Hippophagy increalifg.

I l all the Horseflesh consumption c

1 tetpem- Munich, reports str. icght, onio

ede . the government restrictions ap
was $50.. imports. The 500 annual aver5P
ber of horses 5laughtered for

food a decade ago lncrewsAd"
to 3,000. Beef of the poorest
ana now costs 20 to 25 cents peT
m1 all ov- while horseflesh Is 7 and 8 eatl

ie of the The genuine, fearless
s raging. truth does not tie himsel

few miles some ormullst1 jtchin pt
r zero is ibald Hopkins.

)owwngga Glycerine will take out coto
ie ground. sod so will the utolk o b oat
state it 1s with a little water. Rub 0

below at putting in the wash.

THE EDITOR'

I odf plec- Explains How to Keep UP
tiame- and Physical Vg

Sa meet- dtrwie

eJonnA New Jerseyr editor rt:
ie Johann N~~l 5 Kduence in118

re platform " ogj~le~ ni~O
brought on a conditon of
dyspepsia, nearly three y

lee, and n severe that I had to quit V
exchangede ly. I put myself on a st*e

of Grape-.Nuts Ifd, wilb
door exercise and in S
.rt. found my stomach so far
mmittee of the process of digesties
uiiciyry rt- pleasure instead of dist
MIr Ran a "It also built up my

I was able to resume
-which is onerous. as Ia

1. my paper but also do
Sears sas 'outside' writing.
iy night In "1 find that theGrP~v
but not nec- bles me to write with
aeloigthan ever before, and ~thbt~
partIes ang of brain fag with

parties are be troubled. As to bOdlYt
and do walk miles ees
fatigue-a few equares

ilsness, me before i began to lie
a which the Nuts!" Name given1
rently is not Battle Creek, giich

riatrical per* Creek Mieao
a turday ev- Ther"The Road rS

;eeoDorgr book,
pkgu*

HEAD-ON COLLISION.
In the ('at

Brakeman Killed-The Conductor and "whic hauir, te y

Some Passengers Druised. the 'iiy P

Lit 31:srque.' lita .1 h oil u: gathered,

lisaion occurtt(l hwe i- t , 1 I I! - down (,f La

olring h-t ",Aln the tn!h ho lutil - ea ns '1 a

sour:, Ka1. ai-in.H and 'I' fr" l ht \ aed labor l

#17. antd It tII Th Iitiundi ( lion at Anur I

'News train Nt i. 11Mr. It. P. lil.: in its nii

blioelu:n. who \i.t; on till Ii' tiFrl:1 a range of

liiV(i'ln sh. cui 1hi was. Laiullel I ci thongl (i

ianttl}. ('udI(lct 1rr M :inY l-u2'j bald fat';.
stanly. Cond torAlar;*ying ei. small kind

n(et Sil b t trn: le werc hurti. hit n. si pri
v"er' st'rlousl. dl. Hills %; wife an 

I

qilul andI thirly or frly l:ietr Reli

were on the train. .Al w\r t rt Relt

shakell up1 , h1i t w i' ti not hull t. I i kife, fu r.
t n!:int' trot t wio c each, s wet '' re tt ha o rt % of OI

d(lumtolishi d. 'Thi w: t't u chn ctr-nw h1,1 i I rt'.sh chl

the cif !ris cleared by noon., ::ndl It c' Dudlc ha

rtich jung fiur Irai. Ewurd whl

!I -- ert 1)udleI

,Stormed a Hospital. Earl P

(rf ni. lt : In ri i ttufon suit of r

Iwing t' to o i admnit';,nce to th' 1W+-' hi, remot

uiurelutil ihos;ital. ovetr ll Italiani of P thbri

.1, antd A.lacIIS i5 a-au
1 the h-l pital for the engin

-I siVitral hour; liate Sattrtul:v nih t. n

iThe potlice force and a squal froi

t 'roop A of the State C instatla:Y Over in

c wure II ( li 11 uit, tndl it was not utn
2  a funny

k seven of the riot irs hal been arrer-- ton New

hi~canh lanaeiIil before L
hi1 Greens(lurg from their camp it) Visit his attor

en fellow country -yen who had ho1 ib In- as his c

in- jured in a railroai wreck oln 'Thuri tional c

ol- day- going to
u- ed hinm.

c' Oyster Cannery Rushed. Oi'n thi

. Matag ordl. Texas: The o(yst r can- lawyer I

ning factory is . inin ug every day now wud rat

t and is t rning out fromn ,u to 4100 tha ian

licans of ovsters per day. They are edge iv
e ptttitg up a high grade of oysters anal bench,
there is Waite a growing demand for notion I

their product. The company is will
equipped for the work and is meeting SORES

tim with every success. Covered
A skating rink is in operation here Wher

ier, at the pavilion. Good crowds have Cut
r, been participating li this sport. Wher

nd _ --- ---- taken v

er"; , Blizzard at St. Joseph. talhn v

Sto St. Joseph, Mlo.: The n) st severe the tre

the blizzard of the winter has prevail(i er was

giv- here since Sunday afterncon. Whiile Cuticur

The While the temperature was not lower one cri

this than 15 degrees above zero, intense My ma

I1 be suffering by the poarer classez an: my bo(

plur- loss of live stock was caused by small fell.

particles of snow droven by a terrific cura
have gale from the north. Albout three now st

caO inches of snow fell, drifted badly and has no

irect- interfered considerably with the rail" ders ii

road schedules. er blil

vn e inn gone.

S Woodmen Monument Unveiled. Glassc

,n pit ;-Georgetown. Texas: The monu- 1905."

i ti o. tent erected by the Woodmen of the

10. W'orld over the grave of the late Jas. The

a 1. Sheppard at Thorndale was un- llit c;

ut veiled Saturday. Mr. Lee J. Roun- in the

t 13 tree of this city was the speaker at I 1

ame the unveiling, which was largely at- get ec
Stended by Woodmen from lell, Milani to m

crc inl anti Williamson counties. In yo,

e died Killed by His Winchester. boys

.t ov ti Marion, Texas: Mr. Lee Forden- bring

baum was accidentally killed yester- "N
escued, day by his Winchester getting caught
a gang antI discharging while he was climb-

The ing through a barb wire fence. Mr. In

uw him, Fordenbaum was a young man of tplay
hhe gal- prominence and his death is regret- nish
blast of ted by all. tion

ed by, -- ----- comj

5s We Coaling Station Burns. for I

8, when, Chicago, Ill.: Fire today destroyed natu

radually the coaling station of the Chicago anti meth

escape. Alton railroad at Twenty-eighth street ove

ar rdthe and California avenue and threatened met

dropped two round houses and hundreds of pral

mee our loaded coal cars. As a result of the

fire it will be necessary to coal all the

railroad engines by hand until temp)- Mur

ana rary arrangements can be made. the

heaviest The damage to the station was $50.- bel
aging in 000. foo

cches, a t- - --- - to

eed from Fierce Storm in Montana. no'

overs In- Helena, Mont.: Reports from all ov- wb

Sporrtion er the state indicate that one of the

i c r rads fiercest storms of the winter is raging. trt

At sundown at Marysville, a few miles so:

from here, 12 dogrees below zero is lib

reported, with the wind blowing a
tan a was gale and a foot of snow on the ground. at

.r streeta In the eastern part of the state it is ,

as Vals ar- also registered 18 degrees below at pt

nann was Livingston.
nife stick-

ere seven Anarchist Meeting Raided.

linute s he Philadelphia, Pa.: A squad of police-

men Saturday night raided a meet-

ing of 200 anarchists while Johann

ay. .Moat of New York was on the platform

gro named delivering an address.

the "Free- The crowd resisted the police, and in

boot 12:30 the confusion blows were exchanged. I

and three No arrests were made.
ire charged Anti-Free Pass Report.
'as the re- Washington: The subcommittee of

arred while the House Committee on Judiciary re-

!re engaged ported favorably yesterday Mr. Ran-

dell's anti-free pass bill.

,ored. Waylaid and Shot.

ort on the Trinity, Texas: Red Sears was

submarines waylaid and shot Saturday night in

Y says that the western ipart of town, but not nec-

Smiles from essarily fatally. Officers are looking

which four for Sanders Lufkin. All parties are

dcitfvfavored colored.

- Chinese Emperor's Illness.
learne. Pekin: The illness from which the

hermen have emperor is suffering apparently is not

hing the in- serious. He attended a theatrical per-
fiormance in the palace Saturday ev-

strings have ening In company with the Dowager
roetotsl V Naimrles.

HEA

FRANCE APPALLEED Brakeman
Some

-- Lit lilrqi

ELEVEN HUNDRED LIVES LOST lii occur

IN FRENCH MINE DISASTER. I 11ning OttI
sonri, Kangli

THE ALLEVIATION OF OISTRESS 's n

President and Ministry Have Donated IttwE'fn t

I and Chamber of Commerce Will santly. (

Ee Asked to Vote $100,000, O. nr ne

Child and
a1is, 1.rch 1' tlt' wort -rt wet on t

S its to the t'le n frit \ of 11th' mine dSaisa- s ak n tl

of 

th 11111il 11)

ter in the ('at urriert5 is jatri t 111fl tal nin

l>as de ('dlas S;T11unidy havie been Irel tl 11111 isot

iied. The d'ath list inuiimtirs 111. the de ri

I~ I
" and the whille of the regiln stand tr*ac opeJn

,i ,ccTh at tlliti tis nldl fronaedY Wlii. I

fl~ miitar iuard, nohlies avn a rrivedl werel'f~ C all
anti c il 

crca. 

(:r't nil

dp1Idiietltr i . W tt X hisins

uli 't'he' 1:;t gtrl'at imiit' iiSsd t i at Itt'ing n'efo

'Is Fn!c'U( Ii'i i S when 211,ii~oneia lI

he I here to as
s i

51 in holding in clheik seveli of

a the (crih (0 distct urne ed d

pe For a tini lhiioe itiad ihesil h11o1( o 1t to cei sa.

cd the 1iopli thaT the tap pins on tlb he e G lso

a. lilies by thi' impiuisioned 1m1en~u ha eiln fellow e<

li eadli, but gradiiilli this hope van- jiired in

d isbed arid thtie iiriiilse lemli fnl adi- dda V.

1lmi55ion lo soe ' the iodi es, anid even
ht si niticel i ec lw c orc l Ctauhicit'1cn p
thlinite( to lblrIdk thirioIugi the con- l t

lsTi it vano tnoi;s, who hcamid the great 1t I i A

n. dli gualiny in keelig the haiw;s fronti wenr tili

day thee to as t i in nm Sholdsti inih c is of

a f tahe 
ofhcs 

o lsrcei nlun't1 cstt

ytiC t ulr a l in cintriig tlie mdinl ut hee 11tn e

n ! t ihepe tonied. It is believnd that he reisi

of gropvd about inis id .' unll1 he was hveh- pit-e i
of1 come fby thei gasses withad 1riseihahe. i euie
I ni heard, but gratldtlairt1Ysn t this hop vn-ju ' i

is reportiei t hat a rescue party nd 111- eqit lni
est ierng to r tyhas been c aut off the As

i ing i fort of noo ahoalthe g hre tskI
Minister of Public rk c Gauthic er, :In it

s eMinister oiif the Interior ubief cand ben p

nei- the secretary of Presdelidt Falliert c

r remiain on the ground, endeavoring to St. J

oist comfort the distresses familieS of the blizzapd

on , miners. President Fabieres has giv here si

xam en $ui00 to aid in relief measures. The While

difor minist r will add a further sum to this than

g de- nd the chamber iof Ptieit lill e suffori

e su asked to vote $grou.,ee for the ig - loss of

deci- ose alleviating distress. o liarticl

trate Ministers Gauthier anli Duief have gale ft

ation received $ oniilete details of the ca- inches

e of tastrolhe froni S. L favaurs, the direct- interf

dei Ioe falleviating distress. par tiecnm
stae Miises auherad ube hveglef

ooung tor of the mine. road s
e sep.- "Of 1500 miners who were lown in W

hild's. the pits when the explosion occurie l, G
he said." t7,3 were working in pit GeoNo. 4, 452 in pit No. 3, 571 in pit No. Iiwnit

.1(,nd the remainder in pit No. 10. I;r
Sara "Those rescuIed were taken out as B. i
tatio n v elec

follows:

e hnecrv "Fronm pit No. 4, 190; from pit 3. 1i tIee

oo No 10. A nnmber of these were in h and
thr ured, anp d some of them have died

g rgreat since. At the present moment over C

1100 men remain imprisoned." blun

ed. eLeon Cerf, one of the men rescued, day

editor said: 'I was working with a gang nanl

t ti , de' when the exlilosion occurred. The ing

vitory foreman shouted for us to follow him, Fori

rh 8 and dashing into a recess in the gal- ro

ee work lery, we were followed by a blast of ted

i la antd poisonous gases, which rushed by,

es hoihol however, without affecting us. We

teivs of remained there for eight hours, when, C

ng Eans feeling that suffocation was gradually the

coming on us, we attempted to escape. Alti

We crawled in single file toward the and

it.shaftbut several of the men dropped twC

-ty from dead on the way. It took me four Ion
me Bros.' hours to reach the shaft." fir(

ver ,has rai
ast week Heavy Snowfall in Indiana. rat

Shoked, Indianapolis, lnd.: The heaviest *

it.hbight snowfall of the winter, ranging in 00
el e. Land depth from four to twelve inches, ac-

oodhave cording to dispatches received from

various parts of the state, covers In-

ino.diana tonight. In the north portion er

atoro Ma-traffic on steam and electric rm'ls i

has been impeded.

taa t wll Dead Standing UP* rs

sson form New York: Giovanni Roman as

pecial a murdered at Oak and Oliv*er streets It

Iiwwillcon- tonight and Guiseppsi Santaras was ar- a
oohis plan rested on suspicion. Romano was L

tte by the found standing up with a knife stick'

nging in his back. There were seven

other wounds. In fifteen minute3 he

gg gas well was dead. r

iteoutlet of Sunday Morning Affray.
Itooffewith Hillsboro, Texas: A negro named
nd Isfairly Prince Monroe was killed in the "Free-

adi arytown" section of Itasca about 12:30 1

o'clock Sunday morning and three

ffficef other negroes are in jail here charged

ier J. Allen with murder. The killed was the re-

1 postofficpoc suIt of a fracas which occurred while

less of Bra' they and other negroes were engaged
1i free mail in a dance.

Lake Submarine Favored.
rmed ieSt. Petersburg: A report on the

en ~ fre the tests of seven types of submarines

Roberts submitted to the admiralty says that

Roberts to in the deciding test of 560 miles from

Cronstadt to Libau, in which four

-boats participated, the verdict favored

.kk Legs. the Lake boat.

rle Good Fishing at Hearne.

nble rooadter, Hearne, Texas: The fishermen have
lAncock, had had excellent luck in catching the fin'

mtueie ny tribe and some fine strings have
-risls ra xb"t ayte tet 4ey

WAR ON OUTLAWS. FRAN(
Deputy Marshals in Indian Territory &

Rushing to Cherokee Nation.

Vinita, 1. .I: Heavily ciun11 orffL- ELEVEN I-

eirs late yesterday hurried from all IN FRED

parts of the Teit"tory to the scene', ' N'5

miles ;(iothlaist of Vinita, in the Cher-

ohee Nation, where the Wickliffe out- THE !LIE
laws killed three deputy marshals on

Sunday night. IandI ;at last reports we

still httiliin with the tWIo reiii:w iiin g President a

ofticers. Iiemaise of the hIittely coil and Cha

we:iatlier and the Imoinit:aint')u oeltintry Be At

the oties tay not i able to o:

graize t hi1 t,:vs for en at oo hti !w-
.. lt 'illf c I It.!1 ,

for today. "*\ eorilic i to the trepoit t li,

ireiled here, the fill Mlood Inliatns ;IS to the

ani' going ti the stiuppt Of the' ic- e th e 'ick

liffes, w ho a11-( ('h roi iee I( iltal i . i d ( al

Marshal 1):airroi gh ihas wired the de- u-eu. The

I aiitml nt of jtistie at Washin ttet. an the
asking authority to swear in 1110 a- appalledIi'

d (itionial deput ies, a01d to offe-r $111 tI has loiitp-

rewardl tl 1aho h tlw-: de'a' fathw- lito.i

,t" eachn of tilt- ontor alive, l' his coo to Kansas 'nd The lt

at oat 

w ill perso tally direct operationsl France of

Sagainst the ouitlav.s. lers is w

rt The amhnsh lIt by tihtle XVichliffcs but that

s" for the six deputies on Sunday night signi(ti1i(

i was eleverly planneIt d. The oficers The va:
it- were led into it tlit lspectitngly anl militalry

it were tired upon without warnin i. The there to

deputies fought desperately, and for a the crow

time e:cape for any oft theanll seetie For a tini

n impossible. In the fight that ensued the peoll

imposr. ~ilii
' three (deputiesL. I T. Gilstrap of Kanl pipes by 1

in sas. Otis Tuttle of \'inita and dici heard, ti

or Terry of Tailequah, 1. T., were kills d. ished an

ar Tragic End of Caumen. threate

ds' Seguin. Texas: Great regret is felt don of t

al- here over the tragic end of Lee '. difficulty

go ('aunien, who met his death yesterday the pit.

o r- at Schert . le was a part owner of ucceee

ii- the faious A dams nursery, and one inever re

of of the biggest honey raisers of this groped a

Was section. lie was under ;O years of comie by

ins age, and his death is attributed by- is relOr

she many to ill health, and he is stuppos5d bering f

the to have himself pulled the deadly trig* caving I
She ger. Minis1

lent M inistel

evo the se(cd o te ~~rsntton rce~
i V Murderess Given Bail. MinisteR

lt- s Atlanta, Ga.: Mrs. Willie Standi- the se

hts fer, who is charged with killing her remain

ral sister, Miss Chappell Whisenant, last comfort

iton, Friday, was released yesterday on miners.

rage $5000 bond. At her preliminary exam- en $200

)nor otion on Saturday Mrs. Standifer fministi

oatl. was committed to jail, bond being de- and thi

Sfor nied. The case was taken to the su asked

end- perior court yesterday and the deci- pose o

eight sionl of the committing magistrate Mini

)nsti- was reversed on the representation receive

isin i that Mrs. Standifer is a victim of tastrol

hear- tuberculosis, and that she has a youtng or of

co i- child from whom she can not be sep- 'Of

abettt arated without danger to the child's the pit

Jose- health. he si

"The No. 4,

three Bernhardt's New Role. 1 n(

nthor Chattanooga,. Tenn.: Mime. Sarah '"aTh

ame Bernhardt has accepted an invitation follow

rerp. to lay the cornerl stone of the new ~Fr

S ead. Shubert theater in this city. The cer- esca)

i E nu.- emony will be conducted in due form ea fr
United and elaboration next Friday afternoon,.u for
SThe actrss owill play that night here jure
inThe ct auditoriumni built for great ;urinc

inr th it sic
convent ions. 1(000

t teday Aitocrat's Congress Proposed. Ire
Sabinet Moscow: Mt. Grangemouth, editor said:

riness of the reactionary Viddomosti, de- whei

der w ares that the revolutionary victory fore!

E Euge- involved in the manifesto March 8 and

parrla- must be followed up by active work lery,

sster of on the hart of all the monarchial ani pols

an ap- autocratic parties, and proposes hold- how

f or th'- Ing a congress of representatives of rem

e mar- these parties at Moscow during Eas* feel

orrJune ter. corn
- -------- ~We

Kountze Well Blew Out. sha

Lee Colmesnell, Texas: A party from dea

Higgins Rockland reports the Kountze Bros. houl
ieve ur. well, across the Neches river, has

tT. Phad several blowouts in the last week

for the or ten days, and the well has choked, I
rsh Rice and they are at work with bright n

yed from hopes of bringing in an oil well. Land del

e respite values in that neighborhood have co

t tric At- gone sky high. Va

ne ey for Commission for San Antonio. dit
ietoto cn- San Antonio, Texas: Senator Mar- tr

o ion Nw shall Hicks gave notice Monday that "

SNe he will aply for a charter that will
give San Antonio a commission form

of government at the next special se'

sion of the legislature, which will con- to

hi hlchaq vene March 23. According to his plan r

JGorregC. the commission will be elected by the ,
Board of qualified voters of the city. I
to provide - -i

'Bill," and Capped at Last.0

ioh hi old Caney, Kan.: The burning gas well

was capped yesterday and the fire is

-now confined to the upright outlet of

the hood. It can be shut off with

gtht while valves as soon as the ground is fairly
old man, cooled off with water. t

tth street Bryan's Bigger Postoffice. <

ee car, his Bryan, Texas: Postmaster J. Allen

kede over, Myers is enlarging the local postoffico

hu hurtre- to accommodate the business of Bra.1
.n ne the siezos county's five new rural free mail

delivery routes.

tars.A Nomination Confirmed.

ththaanngro Washington: The senate, in execa-

to board a tive session, yesterday confirmed the

itoo,,aaew nomination of George B. Roberts to

indayaater- be register of the land office at Man

ughttundex gum, Okla. *

at it is now Runaway Horse Breaks Legs.
e necessary. Sherman. Texas: In a runaway in

atitoon.East King street a valuable roadster,

Ident yester- the property of G&,orge Hancock, had

nomination bot foretleg wbroen. At te

SUSAN ANTHONYDeputy MarS Rushing

Vinita, 1.

PASSES AWAY PEACEFULLY AFT- ers late

ER 24 HOURS UNCONSCIOU:. prts of the
- --- miles south,

END EXPECTED SINCE SUNDAY olie \tit,
Sun day niuz

A Wonderful Constitution That Ena- still h,lttiin

bled Her So Long to Resist officers. It

Deacth-Heart Weaklness wthr i

Slii z lli w L2

l oc(hs1tr, N. Y., Mlrchl 1. -Trn fore today

long and ev tfl life of Susan .I. ( re1eied h

Anthony closed at 1.:40 clock tiS al' mill;

1 11orn1in . Tiht ead catile i -, cefully. I ffes, who

Miss Anthony h1l1 been unconscious Marshal

d 1 ae icaliy I'm' tw\ei:, -loull lht 5rs, anl I ptart mint

I t : ;'' had bee lln'inent arily cx- killl ;:

ct i s: Sunday night. Only hier (titinal (

a twit 'Iui cI u( stitutionl kept her alive. reward t"

l Ir M. . lhckel', her attending physi- o. alivi ,

c;n. s ti a Miss \ntlionVy died of heart will per

i1 i.lure idiiuctd by double plumi1(n1otiai against Ii

1 She hall hadl seriolus valvular heart 'the al

a trouhle for the last six or seven years. for the si

1 1er lungs were practically clear, and was (lev

1the pneumnLiOi a ihad yielded to treat- Were led

1 nment, but the weakness of her heart were tires

le prevent("d her recovery. deputies

timle ec:

Susan Brownell Anthony was born ipssibl

of in Adams, Mass., February 15 t 1 tee del

by She received her early teducation ll sas. Otis

nd a school maintainedl by hher father for Tt.. ry of

is his own anid neighboring children at

-ut Battenville, N. Y.. and for one year T

he (1837-1S) she attenlded the Friends' Seguin

Boarding School in West Philad.2l- here ov'

phia. She taugnht school from the age ('aumlen.
til of 15 to :;0, and in 1552 nided in or- at Schel

e-arth
ag pnizing the first State Woman's 'ein- the flam

ne perance Society. During. a number of of the

yd ears preceding the civil war she was section.

r active in anti-slavery and wonman's age, an

re) rights work, and during that war she miany 1t.

e organizedl antd becanme secretary of the to have

Women's National Loyal League. She ger.

ugh began the woman suffrage movement

into in 1SGS, when she founded "The Revo- Xtlan
oth- lution," an exclusive woman's rights fer, wi

for paper, which she managed for several sister,

ires, years. In 1SG9, with Mrs. Stanton, Friday,
ittlt she organized the \'Woman's Suffrage $53O1li

park Association, of which she was honor- inotion

land, ary president at the time of her death. was co

In 1S72 she was arrested and tried for nied.

.voting under the Fourteenth Amend- perior

later ment. She has been engaged in eight sion

different state campaigns for a consti- was I

proand tutional amendment enfranchising that

hold women, and has been granted a hear- tuberc

ofac ing before committees of every con- child

poor gress since 1S89. With Mrs. Elizabeth arate&

Aare Cady Stanton and Mrs. Matilda Jose- healtl'
agged lyn Gage she was joint author of "The

mllner History of Woman Suffrage," in three
volumes. She was also a joint author Ch,

of the fourth volume of the same Ber-n
tment work with Mrs. Ida Husted Harper. to la

ed at Miss Anthony also contributed to lead- Shub'

sayinging o magazines and has lectured in En- emon

le the gland and throughout the United and <
g car- States. in th
.t forc- _ _n

latter Queen's Pocket Money. cony
was a ?Iadrid: Premier Mo'ett yesterday

dd six officially communicated to the cabinet 3F

Cepin. King Alfonso's betrothal to Princess of t
.o the Ena of Battenbuirg, who hereafter will clarn

be officially known as Victoria Euge- inve

death nie. Later the two houses of parlla- mus

ee Ber- rrent will be notified. The minister of on 1

killing finance will present a bill for an ap- aut(

~ seven propriation of $50,000 annually for the ing

seet by future queen. The date of the mar- thet

Le stood riage has been definitely set for June ten.

to have 2d.
5londay.

leme the Patrick's New Lease on Life. C

ted the Albany, N. Y.: Governor Higgins Ro'

life Im- yesterday issued a further reprieve ur.- we

til May 18 in the case of Albert T. Pat- hal

rick, whose sentence of death for the or
1 Friday alleged murder of William Marsh Rice an

itor Bail- the governor had already delayed from ho

)ved that January 22 to March 19. The respite va

Senator Is at the joint request of District At- go

torney Jerome and the attorneys for
pt. Sena- Patrick, in order to allow time to con-

however. tinue the proceedings on the motion at

rrominent for a new trial now pending in New hE

iso a pop- York city. gi

,ma, com- oi

at noon A Caniolater's Will- si

His body Chicago, Ill.: In a will which was ,

terr filed for probate yesterday George C. t1

Watts, a contractor and Board of
mughter of Trade operator, left $20,000 to provide
is, who re- a home for his fox terrier "Bill," and

southwest $300 a year for the care of his old

oo u c~ondi- riding horse, "King." I
covery is

Injured by a Train, .

Laredo, Texas: Last night, while I

dent; Geo. Estaban Martinez, a very old man, <

1ident, and was driving his cart across the street

viceipresi- car track just ahead of the car, his
Life Insur- dray was struck and knocked over,

nndicted by and the old man seriously hurt, re-

kk City. ceiving a dangerous blow on the side

rho has just of the head.

thatthe re- Feet Mashed by Cars.

ming from Marlin, Texas: Sam Smith, a negro

tee, and are sction hand, attempted to board a

tIreight train at Lenoir station, a few
*r to be con miles south of Marlin, Sunday after-
rrising. noon. His feet were caught under

gram from the cars and so mashed that it is now

ty, members thought amputation will be necessary.

on the Kan- A Presidential Nomination.
Juk Friday Washington: The president yester-

they are oiut day sent to the senate the nomination

ZVENTS OF EVERYWHERE. END E"P

Louis Longpre, who successfilly A Wonder

passed $28,000 in forged pay checks bled H

or. Illinois Steel Company, has been Deat
captured.

It is 'officially announ'edi at the

offices of the Mutual ,ile Insttrance I ochc

company hat los. II. ('ote had ac- long a a

cepted the position of attorney to the Anthonon e

Mutuall's self-in'esti gating coulmittee mor-i ng.

recently vacatedl by .las. 1. Dill. Miss An,

President RoosevClt has removed tt

from office John U. 0l nt1 registeT.

J. A. Trotter, rt-ceiv'r, and A. I. Cha;-- (It I

man, clerk of the land oflice at Malt \ a

gum, Okla., for irregu1ariti in . S
condluct of the business otfice. e i.ur i

Peter Smith, 1I years old. was shot Shte hadl

anti killed by Vincent l'rbanski. a trouble fo

private watchuntl ii enployetl by a liexr lungs

brewing company in Chicago. r the pne

ski told the police he had discoveretl nment, lbuti

Smith and several other boys in the prevented

act of breaking into a freight car.
Susan

Pierre Hanlks the young farmer whoin Sdam

was seriously injured on the farm of rem

John Burgin, near Crowley, La., by She rcy

being thrown from a gang plow and a schol

dragged by four mules, died from his his ownui

injuries. Hanks was severely cut Battn1il

about the throat and head . by the ordin

plowshares. phia. Si

Major General A. W. Greeley, until of 1i to
recently chief signal officer of the war nizing

department at Washington, has gone eran e

to San Francisco to assume command perance

of the Pacific division of the army, active

filling the vacancy caused by the re- rights i

tirement of General Summer some orgnizs

weeks ago. Women

Princess Yolande, of Italy, although began t

only 4 years old, already enters intc in 1SGS,

the pleasures of her father and moth- lution,"

er. The queen has a passion for paper,

fishing, which her little girl shares, years.

that morning after morning this little she or

group of two is to be seen in the park Associ

at Racconigi side by side, line in hand, ary prt

In profound silence. In 1s7

The bishop of London, generally re- voting

garded as one of the wisest prelates differeat.
of the Church of England, has pro. diffe re
claimed himself an ardent friend and titiont

patron of the drama. The bishop holds ong 1

that one of the chief difficulties fac- grhss

ing the social reformer is to keep poor Cady
people ort of mischief, and he declares lyn :
that he has seen thousands "dragged lyn Gt

from the public house" by the simpler Hitvol

forms of the play. of tu

Washington: The state department work

is in receipt of a telegram dated at IMiss

Monte Christi, San Domingo, saying ing n

that on the preceding day, while the gland

terms of surrender were being car State

ried out between the government forc-

es and the revolutionists, the latter

acted in bad faith and there was a

fight, in which two officers and six offic

men were killed, including Gen. Cepin. Kind

The revolutionists escaped to the Ena

bushOs, be (

Trenton, N. J.: Sentence of death nie.

upon Mrs. Antoinette Tolla, the Ber- me

gen county murderess, for the killing fAna
of Joseph Sonta, commuted to seven pro]

mnd one-half years' imprisonment by futt

the court of pardons. The vote stood rlai

six to two. Mrs. Tolla was to have 2d.

been hanged at Hackensack Monday.

March 12. This is the first time the

court of pardons ever commuted the I

death sehtence to other than life im- yet

rrisonment. til
ric

A telegram to Washington Friday all

morning announces that Senator Bail- thq

ey's father was so much improved that Ja

there was no occasion for the Senator IS

to make the trip to Mississippi. Sena-

tor Bailey had already gone, however. ti

S. A. Tunnison, once a prominent fo

hardware man of Enid and also a pop- Y

ular traveling man of Oklahoma, com-

mitted suicide at Lawton at noon

Thursday by taking poison. His body

was found thirty minutes later. fi

Chlotilde, the 7-year-old daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Amazi-McCaulis, who re- a

side on the Sperry ranch, southwest t

of Sherman, is in a precarious condi- r

tion from burns and her recovery is

considered doubtful.

Fred A. Buraham, president; Geo.

D. Eldridge, first vice-president, and

George Burnham, second vice-presi-

dent, of Mutual Reserve Life Insur-

ance Company, have been indicted by

the grand jury In New York City.

Major Henry C. Corbin, who has just

returned from China, says that the re-

ports of disturbances coming from

there are greatly exaggerated, and are

not in any sense general or to be con-

sidered as indicating an uprising.

In response to a telegram from

heatquarters at Kansas City, members

of the switchman's union on the Kan-

sas City Southern, struck Friday

morning. It Is said that they are out

eN, lLL C Cor na
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